**Submission Sources for Creative Writing, Poetry and Manuscripts**

**PEN Writing Awards for Prisoners**  
PEN American Center  
588 Broadway, Suite 303  
New York, NY 10012

**American Prison Writing Archive**  
198 College Hill Rd  
Clinton, NY 13323

**A Public Space**  
323 Dean Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11217

**Voices from Solitary**  
Solitary Watch  
PO Box 11374  
Washington, DC 20008

**Journal of Prisoners on Prison**  
c/o Justin Piche PhD  
Dept. of Criminology  
University of Ottawa  
Ottawa, Ontario Canada  
KIN 6N5

**Stateville Speaks**  
c/o Justice Studies LWH4062  
Northeastern Illinois Univ.  
5500 N St. Louis Ave.  
Chicago, Illinois 60625-4694

**Real Cost Prison Project**  
5 Warfield Pl.  
North Hampton, MA 01060

**Editors J Journal**  
Dept of English  
John Jay College of Criminal Justice  
619 West 54th St., 7th Floor  
NY, NY 10019

**Marshall Project**  
156 W. 56 St. Suite 701  
NY, NY 10019

**Columbia University Writing Program**  
Attn: Columbia Journal, Winter Contest  
415 Dodge Hall  
Mail Code 1804  
2960 Broadway  
New York, NY 10027

**Cell Door Magazine:**  
September - May:  
12200 Rd 41.9  
Mancos, CO 81328

Or June-August:  
6 Tolman Rd  
Peaks Island, ME 04108

**Black Mountain Press**  
Black Mountain Press, PO Box 9907,  
Asheville, NC, 28815  
(They require typed manuscripts, ask that submitters do not send their only copy, and that they include a self-addressed stamped envelope).

**After Hours: A Journal of Chicago Writing**
A literary magazine publishing poetry, fiction, art, and photography from Chicago area writers and artists.

Poetry- 3-5 poems, no length or style limitations; typed; no more than one poem on a page, each page should have the poet’s name, address, and email address.

Fiction- 1-2 pieces of short fiction; 5 pages maximum per piece; typed, double spaced, 11 pt minimum font size; pages should be numbered and each page should have author’s name, address, and email address.

Please include a short bio, as well as a statement about your connection to the city of Chicago. Include a self addressed stamped envelope for mail submissions to be returned:

After Hours Press
2417 N. 75th Avenue
Unit F
Elmwood Park, IL 60707

Descant Magazine
A forum for fiction and poetry, *descant* seeks fiction is usually 5000 words or fewer, poems sixty lines or fewer. We do, however, occasionally accept submissions exceeding these lengths. *descant* specifies no particular subject matter or style.

Please submit only one (1) story and no more than five (5) poems at one time. Writers must confirm that work accepted by *descant* has not been previously published and that they will credit *descant* as the original publisher whenever and wherever else the work may be placed. Your submission must include a self-addressed stamped envelope with your submissions to guarantee reply, return, or acknowledgement of submissions.

Please send traditional submissions to:
*descant*
c/o TCU Department of English
Box 297270
2850 S. University Dr.
Fort Worth, TX 76129

Caveat Lector:
*Caveat Lector* is a magazine dedicated to literature, cultural and social criticism, philosophy, and the arts.

Send submissions with a brief bio and self-addressed stamped envelope to the following address:

*Caveat Lector* Submission
400 Hyde St. #606
San Francisco, CA 94109